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Aunt Hauncr says: Feelin’ wea
ry and tired of the confusion and 
hubbub of everyday life, I just 
made up my mind that there was 
nothin' made by incessant drudgery 
so I just throwed off my kitchen 
apron and seated myself in the ob
servatory, not carin' whether Ilez- 
ekier tyui any supper or not. 1 
was going to gaze around over the 
Basin and see the sights regardless 
of the eonsequences, and that all 
may understand just whar Aunt 
Manner's observatory is would say 
that it is situated on the loftiest 
pinnacle in the Basin—so ye see 
at a single glance one is apt to see 
a heap of things I don t blame 
the young folks for taking advan
tage of the fine sleighin' for 1 re
member how it was whin I was a 
gal. Iiezeluer and I had oodles ot 
fun sleighndm' llezekier put me 
a good deal m mind ot Billy Noyes 
Every time he took a load ot young 
folks ouL sleigluletm' he'd tip ein 
over jest to sei 'em g abbk mound 
in the snow ami git up the best 
way they eouid Ami them gals 
and boys euas;in' don n the lull 
down there ai llie Mormon school ' 
makes me hd) hue s Edna No\rs 
and Amy Aruutage and the Ste
vens girls and a dozen or I wo more 
Splittin' their sides laihn’ while they 
are slidm' down the lull, white Jim
my Paddock and Bred Holman, 1 
think it is, an' Dade Stephens an' 
several other tellers pulls the sled 
back to the top of the lull [for 'em 
But (here goes Buev Paddock and , 
Miss Me-Mihail with a couple of. 
dudish lookin' fellers, looks sutler 
like some of them college students 
from back east aint sure whether 
'tis or not, with Ed and Will Ku- 
nec and Charley Bryant and Han-, 
uah and Jenrue Jai kson and Miss' 
Odcnw'ald in hot pursuit ninnin' 
races fer dear life, that's just the > 
way Hezekier and I used to do 
Young folks will be young folks ye 
know. I t ’s gettin’ kinder late now , 
can’t see fer certain, blit ] do be-

The Story
™ ©f" A Dollar

They Vj^ftcd me to buy a farm 
A thousand miles remote,
In regions that were full of charms 
(So the prcSftoter wrote).
The more I thought about it,
The more 1 liked the scheme.
To think of it I use to sit 
And think I had a dream.
Now dreams are very foolish things, 
Undoubtedly it’s true.
Your brain puts on its fairy wings 
And flies away from you.
And yet it seems that s mic of us 
Our cash would never keep,
Unless we learned a lesson ,
By falling fast asleep. /
I had a dream a dollar came.
With tears its features wet
The dollar came and called its name
In anger and regret
The com was shedding silvr tears
l1'rum out its silver eve
J asked the reason for its fears,
The dollar made reply 
"They tell me you intend to send 
Me many miles away . 

i They tell ui ■ y ou imead lospuid 
In speeulai ion gay 
The dollar that has been to you 
A sen ant mam y ears 
To send me to so .lie region new — 
And lienee these silver tears 
1 y e Ji ved in tills n miiiiuiiil y 
Almost as long as you 
I \ e I icen m e\ n y (amity,
I gues.-,. but but on- oi two —
But one oi t iv i who, sad to say ,
1 lad sm h a scheme in mind,
And sent their hard earned cash 

I aways
Some other land to find i
I'm the dollar that you gave 
The rani iter tor his wheal — i

[The rancher gave again m trade 
I To Moss for his maak— j
' That Moss gave at Miller's store , 
To purchase him a knife I
That M.llvr gave to Risley 
For candy for his wife 
Tlien Risley gave me to Los-,1,
Who keeps the drv g > >.L store 
Lossl gave me to Dr Cowp 
For a dozen jails or mon ,
The doctor gave me then to Strow- 

bndge,
His drug bill to pay,
Strowbridge gave me to the bank 
For lulls due on that day

JO L T S  FROM  Steers Sell For
JACKSON

ITems From Up The Valley 
Sent In By Our Special 

Correspondent

Big Price
The largest price ever paid for 

Big Hole basin steers, outside of 
the Klondikers, was given this week 
bv the l cion Meat Company, of 
Portland/fnr%32 head^f cattle be
longing to the Jones Land & Cattle

. . . t',)., and the Spokane Cattle C o ,
Joe Shaw spent several da vs m : . .. .. . .  . ,. . . ., , , , . t Dhe burner contributing 2 JO head,

the viemitv ot Jackson, taking Mr. L> , ,. . ,
„ ' ■' i the laUcr. 2,>2. These animals arcBoomer around to the diiterenti- ,, . , , ...

, ,,,, , , j*1* excellent shape and vud yv;.tgh
ranches. 1 he latter is taking thet . , ,, , . e(a,e to UoO  pounds
place ot Mr. Pauley as Inner tor

Beef eat,tie in the upper end of 
the basin are doing well.

on an average, 
after making the drive to Anaconda.

This price is a remarkable one, 
especially considering the short time

thcCm'slin Packing Co

Jesse Finsley passed through 
Jackson, Sunday, on the way to the animals have been on feed 
\\ isdoni to \ nsit Joe Woodworth,' 
who us very siek with appendicitis

Sam Seott arrived in Jackson 
Monday from the mine, expecting 
to meet his freight team enroute 
from Duion, but instead was met 

} by a phone call from the shenlVs 
'office, informing him that his driver 
i l vx Smith) was detained m the

Public School Notes

I'KIMAKY C.XAM-S

Mks B R Sti-.v i-.nson. Tea -her 
1 he -till school month ended 

Jan 17, In two more weeks the 
first half • >' >’>■|............... ...v jirsi nan el die w a r 's  work will

I count v jail on the charge of having!j1;m, |l(rn u-d PmmoHon,
passeda forged « lieek tor $ 17.3 J \V 111 (hen Be made ih

j D m y also mlornied him (hat llicy |„■coming till grtdi
trd ( made 
B s The

STANLEY E. BOWDLE, WHO DEFEATED LONGWORTH.

STANLEY E. ItOWDLE, Demorrnt, gatned fame In Ohio and no 
flee from the entire country when he defeated Nicholas l,mg 
worth fur congress st the recent election . Colonel Roosevelt's 
son In law, who has served several terms In cougreas and had 

declined to becomes bull moose, went dowB '^ defeat in a clime fight 
with the Cincinnati attorney Mr Rowdle haa not had a tong eiperlence 
la politics, but stands blgb in hi* district

had et ttb'igi'd arti >1 tiet :n;m 1l.i.) take I’uj M Is yi (Lir'l; the lug.host averages
Sam s out lit to J.nli.SI '11 m last in-1nlhs vvritl en list were

Tlu foil. ■ ' my are tlu .. lb, ers in Fra fin x M• Kitgi illler i , in the ;{rd
st ol led1 at ( 0 k „• a li J s  | t t o  F ( ,t iufr J ‘ 1ill Miller, m the 2nd
lad Pi 111,1 \ i V el•my Not,k ( a ,m<1 ( a a* It- L vi■tin Frai'i es m the 1st
1. J 1 Iraki \ I c ( 11 a n •1 A W ( il a> iu A (7 as. and Anna Jotgei -
\\ lisi ill 'iet i el ,i I'V . John M irt r a t set i m III! Bt (hade li Class
] n cl:a 11 I t'! . Mua m l J ,ll kSi Ml Th.- ,e ■ 1..inlmg 1(1(1 privctil m
Wmd, •n. i; W 1 t.s<Ik ( i H K luel i k spi y v, i■re Antuil )d Desmond,
I1 ill' 1 ,,l, ■t yasl Rlylit 1UI |i| li li t l 1 Leaa l''nttii e, Ollie Pdwell, Frcida
Jin' Ki1 dUit’1 1.(' It s it p| u irii i J M ISSC1. and1 James Mi intgomerv
Neult Rqlit 1mp| ii a ter t.i) \ tei I'llflIts IK■ither tanls not aliseut
( it and , W Ill Pendeigast la'll dunny tin tinml.h wen Lillian Slab-
Suptmrtcr |esse1 rinsiry, ( liaplam 1(1 . J " ! m Miller and ( ’larenee Puw-
Dan 1''eiidet past ■ uiJ

i Gcmge Robeits, who has Been Joint Miller is (hr on ly  pupil who 
paling hay for several day s al the j received one of the large certificates. 
.George Webber ram h, started to^fofAlftfendancc and punctuality.

The children

Catte Are In
Great Demand

Dave Hirschy
Is A Benedict

While gave me to Tom Taylor,Jieve its Butch and Mr Fournier, ri , , , ,
. . .  ,, , , , I U hen Ins touring ear bro.ee down,

comm there m the distance each , ,
<1 ay lor gave me to Lossl

pullin a hand sled loaded down ,T , ,
. . . .  , , . ,, ' Lor coffee so nice and brown,with three big fat women -  all of

, ; Lossl gave me to Jorgenson
em goin to the dance at the , h c , ,

T . ■ i I ror hay to feed his cow.springs, 1,11 tie my apron an rush i „  ,,
, - i l l  i 1 Jorgenson gave me to Join U rrback to the kitchen an likely have J ' , . ,

, t , , for sharpening his plow,supper ready by six an Hezekier i f ‘
u , ., , , Urr gave me to Ben Oncalwon t know 1 ve been m the obser- r i, b ,

IBs lumber bill to pay.
Oneal gave me to Wampler 
For hauling it away.
Then Wampler gave me to Bell 
For making harness repair.
Bell gave me to Armitage 
For trimming off his hair.
Armitage gave me for shaving soap; 
And so the thing went on;
Each night I had an owner new,
A new one at the dawn;
A welcome waited when I came-

Name Your Ranch

Hans Johnson—Riverside.
W. A. lArmitage— Sunny Slope. 
Chas. McCaffe y —EX 
Major W. Smith—Ruby.
W. C. Jones—Bryn Mawr.
Gus Srarrson—Swamp- C-reek.
J .  E. Shaw— | | j .
John Helming—Hill Rest.
B. B. Lawrence— Mountain View. 
D. J. Stephens—Meadow Lawn. 
Mitchell & Mussigbrod
«M. D Jardine—Warm Springs. 
Henry E. Olsen
Emmett Douglass—Woodworth.
C. H. Goris
Peterson Olsen Company 
Daniel Tovey— Meadow Brook. 
Chas L. Lawrenc*
ABea Ph-ropLon—Wild wood.
Arthur Hopkins—Mountain Home. 
Edwin Kirk—WiBowSide.
George Woodworth— C—D.

A Godspeed when I went.
In fact a thousand ways the same, 
On errands I was sent.
But now you say that I must go,
A wanderer to be—
Afar from all the friends I know. 
Who know and honor me.
I wonder that you dare to look 
Me fairly in the face.
And in your empty pocket book— 
Oh, who will take my place.”
My dream was o’er; I then awoke, 
The dollar in my hand;

The cattlemen of the Big Hof 
are in a state of siege from-the bu\• 
ers of the western and eastern mar
kets, wlio are seeking to secure the 
hay-fed cattle for the trade The llirs. hy, ot 
western men have all the best of L ilfeii, ot 
the market, however, their priei s 
ranging from It rents to 7 eeiH.-, per lov d ie

Cards are out uuimuni mg 
rnamage in Butte, Januaiv 
LM.i. at d p m at Si I’ 
eburi h by Mgr Desien , ot

iiX. to i 1'
lit le

bride IS one of Butu 
girls, who numbers

Dillon Saturday with a foui hors< 
load ot baled hay George snjx lit 

I ran dispose of all lie can haul at 
j $JU a ton

1 Jim Pinkerton and Fred liolims 
win > hav t Bern in t lie ('<■ a s -  111 >; ipet 

‘ lor tlie past two months hunting 
envoi es, hav, returned home with 
a Bountiful harvest ol lades

are delighted with 
Hill\ Whiskers |r and Ins i hums’', 

it Being the favorite of all Isjoka 
read to Ih i, ml

Forest Service To Help

t al n •

fiound for the “sluf,” frtetids by the score
The ('hicago pric?s are lower and daughter of Mrs l1 W Br nt 

were it, not for the eo,; of||^isp >r- 
tation the eatd-' oul'l be Bought

John Wagner secure 1 70 1 herd, 
now in transit, plowing a-toss th-' 
range to the Anaconda yards for 
shipment.—Daily Post.

Supervisor W W White of tlu* 
Bitter lb nit National Ion si was in 
town vesti-rilav eonft rrmg vithloc- 

nts mien Ved m ila; pm- 
ig i lole road Mr. White 
forest sen i/v will contrib

ute .%'i.ni)l) toward the cost of huilil- 
mg the lughv.av, provided congress 

after the fellow left, notified the [ tnak'-s tlie usual uppropriatiuu for 
sheriff, and llie culprit was t aken j f't'e '•( ry work The estimated cost 
in eustndv immediately upon enter- ' J  Hie road is $IH,H ill arid it is said

the 
It), 

it n< k s
David' ^  Roumanian, who had been 
( Celle fending to Mode Jardine's sheep.

Ifil ha Dillon Tuesday mommg,
]T1()S( taking with linn some bedding,' P,lR,,d 1 

j.u,r towc s, milts, and sevr ral ol In-r ar- s nd tin 
lie is the tides Belonging to Ins emp oyer 

en at d •'̂ r J ;u'dme, mis.-nug the artielei

tire Im.e Emile 1 eiiden A graPu- 
ate "i the normal department of

here and soil at, ths prevailing the Butte Business cmlege, die is ’ ’’ 1
prices in the west at go )d profit OM ‘ ’ Montanas most tapabie

(tea. iters, anti for tin past year she l " * 3' 
has been the ling.ish (earlier at 
th" Butte Business college She' 

j was iiurn in Missoula twenty years
> ago and is an accomplished rnu.sic-1 Receipts for the week have been 
; ja;i .Cattle 1177, Calves ,'d , Hogs . > 1 s j
| The young husband is a native  ̂oheep -li.tu, Horses -II.
M ■' tanan. A young man of good ’ The eight cent steer market pre, ’ f 'Uilt it w

Mini its and honest to a fauit, he is . die ted some time ago by the trade, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred JBr- has arrived, along with a g meral 
scti a pioneers ot the Big Hole Ira-.advance throughout tneentuc mar- 

; sin, !rut now residents of Spokane. 1 ket. ■Cows and -herfers—arw—sUtaily 
i The young eoutrk- wili lie at home. to a .quarter higher than the price 
i to their man.v friends after May ! . ;  range a week ago Prime t.Jp'Vows]

S|i ill.

Cattle Receipts

Oddfellows’ Social
A very enjoyable social session 

was participated m Bv the local 
Gtfdf(flows and their tadv friends 

-..lastSaturday night m the Masonic 
hall. About thirty people were

that several Beau ?fi ad county citi
zens have (tiered to contribute 
$1 .non cuih Tin:-; lhe moi'.ev for 
tlie road is praclieaut, p'ulged Mr 
White says that tlie jieop-e of Sal
mon City, Idaho, have employed an 
engineer to mirvev a road from Sal
mon to Camp creek near Sula, and 

shorten the 
lhg Hole mad. —Ravalli Republic
an

Additional lo ca ls

with the are $0 to $7.UP and heifers .$7.2.7 jpresent, in spue of the inclement; . . .
weather and bad roads. jThm arc no a Ai^t...g •

gri-x-itn’s parents in Spxkane. t to $< -ot). Taeveal marker conun-
Congratulatkms and best wishes.; tied strong at for choice light

We welcome the voting matron to calve. Heavy stuff brougnt $7. to.

At last I understand.
I fare it to the droggists’ clerk,

O n lid d  R«ota. llnc-j—o . B . C ia - lAnSbcoKlrt a tr o A  eomto.
I had learned a doear does its work
The best right here at home.

&M
Clover Leaf Dairy—Geo. Brands.
MeatgoBatry Upper Raaach—O. H.

Dtafief',  ̂ i S&p- vs S2J0 and read TtaE
Cadf-Jeaies—IVrirate s^oriey JtoaEmsIer a |e«r,

Frier to the social session, a busi
ness meeting was held by the mem
bers and the question of building a 
hall was discussed. A committee, 
consisting of D. J. Stephens, Chas 
McCaffrey and G. A. Williams, 
has been appointed to take the in
itial steps, and n il  report this week.

Games of various kinds were in
dulged in, and trizes in a novel

Fred Ilirscltcy, has sold his beef 
steers to Frye & Co , of Seattle.

Sid liotrk, who was sentenced to 
25 years for killing Owen Ellis, is.

the valley. ' Bulls and stags are firm to higher.! out on parole, and is working in 
! All top sales in the cattle market j Butte.
i this week surpass any pre\ turn rev- y jr3 Orville Corwin is here on a 
jord on the Pacific Coast. [visit from Hamilton visiting her
{ t parents, Mr. arid Mrs. J. F. Lossl.

_____  J This is the age of women. We
We have in our office a colored fmd all the avocations, professions

trades of We opening their, , . . .
kart aoQBt half a eczes rtpresena-
tm s o f  b g  firms now  b ^ t ^ l o r  Some are go.ng into ther eK.

Swanson’s Bungalow

competition were awarded to "Mas ' |A*'1 '• ^  ; 'nf  ̂ ----- — —r - f , , „■
^  ed bv Gas Swanson m the doors to aorai ihe eiuerprising

| Still they come, looking 
I best U'tf cattle in the U. S.

for the 
Tnere

itTe
«̂r.ng.

Xefiie WampkT and Tom O r . . ^
* arcl1tect ,s J - - ‘ h & 'our product, EK»t oi them from the

" "  1 , ~ , ,  tHan otfSahw® Crtv. The buJd- own and some are going into other. y
, i ' l m  t o i .  by Mn.; ^  ^  ^  ^  In o v  '* * « * * * ■ ■
Mo6& ! 34 x 32 ia  size, sad * iS  coaitaia 12 tk® for the new woman there is

BestreatSng in Tkc Dkeexes st 
per year.

rooaa. An cM cootntry *re piace danger of forptriag the wife and

p g a a iia g « gtei^sseas.

A iRsrffier of oar local OddfeBows 
w3 I go to JiK-ksoa tamorrow to as
sist the Jieksoo is  degree 

] work.


